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The Catholie.

!IGIIT IUNUIKaTHOUn1DmmailSPENG 0OODm.PIIILADE LPITA SATVRDAT TI#E SUBSCRIBERS

- • R ESPECTFULLY inform the Pub-
The proprietors of this time.ionoured and uni. lie, tliat they have closed the store,

VeraIlly popular Fam:ly Newspaper announce, furnerly carried on by them, under theO F LD lthainconsequenco of lie unparalleled patronage Firn of W. G. Price & Co., on the cos-
wich hse been extended to thoir establishment, g athey will, on the 1btht of March nert, being the r o ing and Hughson Streets, and r-

TO DE DISPOSED OF 1V CANADA IVEST (late UPPER Canada.) commencement of its XiLth volume. isue the moved the stock to their new premî:es, or.
Phtiladolphia Saturday Courier ln a greal0y es. the
larged Form, With New Type, 1hew Paper, on aOF KING AND JAMES STSNew Picss, and eery way in such superb style as
tnatan:p i at onco as the Largest and most beau. where tlhey will sell, at and below cost,
chq utmîîu lyl Newtîpper. w%'urd from the Preâs. to enable thers ta run it off, during theTht4 i sayiing ani promising much, but we next two montlhs, before the arrival oitrust that our f.tultcess repuiatiun for the faîthful tle

TO OLD SETTLERS, EMIGRANTS, peretnc?.°''" *'"g ° 'fg
We have entered inca engagements, in everv â î p s l â a

AND 0THERS. branch nf our husinuess for materta, àids, and de' They also beg to intimate that they
pendencies whichi iust fully sustain cor inten. have just opencd out an extensive assorit-

--- TO AGENTS ment of Goods, suitable for the Sprmng,
The term of th COURIER are 82 pe imported in the late Falt Ships, compris.

HE CANADA COMPANY offer about Etour IIUNDRii TitousAND ActsoP annum. payable il advance, tut when any C n some of the

•rEit LANia mentioned in the printed List of this year, vhiclh are in Blocke wdl oeliciate to procure ton new subscribers, ar EWEST 4.11087' FASIONABLE
n .e i Wse send us $15,par money and postagefree, we wil Fabric, both im the piece and dresses,containg fromt 2,000 to 9,000 Acres eaca, situated in the Western District, and in ,ceipt for one for each. Seven copien lor;$10 plain end figured Siks, printei Muslins,scaniered Lois, Contaiing frum 80 to 200 Acres each, situated i almost every a copies for $5, or ono copy thrce year rich Shawls and Scarfs, Straw Bonnets,Township in Canada West, on ternis, it is believed, the most liberal and advanta. o 86

,eous that have been yet made public. Dy this new plan, the Company dispose of Addre 8, M'IAKIN & HOLDEN, &c. &C. &C.1 PnibtdelpA la. They would particularly direct ittetn-4heir Lands by way of LEàsr for a terni of TEN YEAR,- THE P111LADELP tion to the large stock of Broad Clothe
i A Tra a11 U s DAY V U s LUi1!. Cassimeres and Drille (in therwareroorn

Triumpha"" success I ac a Neo DiscorM in o lrs r wlie raers t' III IbidThe Rents payable annually being only equal to the Interest upon the present A most imparint and ina iscovery aotfrs ver suer or ad ar ta TSepset value of the Lands-thus for exanpte, suppose 100 Acres, being now Worth been made by P gentleman of this city, by which is also very large and contans the latest
loi. ier Acre,is £50,the Interest tliereon is £3, wlitch latter sum andi no more, is the newspapers may be printed in thair present forni, styles in Broad and Narrowv Leaf, in
anount of IRent to be paid each year--full power being secured to the Settiler topur- and, at the sane time, capable ofbeing converted Black Beaver, and Drab undressed Suam-
dase tAc Freehold, and take his deed for the Land lie occupies, at any time during 'l'bis grand improvmeat, whfi i deriatd t mer Hats.
the Lease, when most cenvenient to Iimself, ai a fired advance upon the present form a new era in the business, effecting an entire A great quantity of Ready-made Cloth-
upset price; and of course, thereby saving all future payment of Rents. Assuming revolution in the artorprtnting mammothnewspa, ing.
the valua to bo as above, (los. per Acre) the advance required for the Deed would pers, will be introdnced, by permission of the pa- PRICE & MITCHELL.
be 1s. 3d., if paid within the first five years from date of Lease-or 2s. 63. per Acre, e rg h in eth Saturday Musem, Corner of King and James streeas.
iadvance, if paid subsequently and previous to the expiration of the Lease. In announcing ta the friends of the newspaper Hamilton, 'Ith April, 1813. 51-6

Ipres throutlout the country. a discovery wlîch
The Lands offered [excepting only the Park and Town Lots in Guelph] vary in will add so immensoly lothe value ofnewspapers,

price from 2s. up to 13s. 9d. per Acre-the Rents upon which would be respectively P r Publiohersof the Satirday Masenm, have, alsto a
as foilows, vii thd prend satisfaction cf annonnciog the complec i W 5 5 ~3S follows, V:. and îrilimphant success of their new Famity ewi Waa d i lc£ s. D. paper. ihe liberal patronage already secured for rrante in a cases.

os Rent would be and no this new and popular enterprise, bas notonltvsar.Upon 200 Acres upset price being 2e. per Acre, ) the whole yently 0 12 0 more. passed the moSt sangaine expecatîions, but u ea. JHE b t rmd e v yet overed fo
Do. do 39. do. do. 0 18 0 , tirely unprecedented.. WORMS. It not only destroys them,
Do. do 4s. do. do. i 4 o s I.PROVEMENTS IN "TUHE MUSEUM"I but invigorates the whole system, and carri
Do. do 5s. do. do. 1 10 0 'he Mosenm" is now so faiuly and firmly es. ofl'the superabundant shme or rnucus so pre-
Do. do Ca. Sa do. do. 1 17 6 . tabalsied, that we feel warranted ia making some valent ii the stomach and bowele, especially
Do. do 's d d. do 4 5very extensive and important improverment1. Dy those mn bad healtl. It is harmless in its cf-o. do , . o. .the fdirt of May, wo shall have compleied atl our i fccts on the systemt, and the lealths of the pa-Do. do 8s' 9d do. do. 2. 12 6 taca dments. We stail have, ii the tirst place, a tient is always improving by its use, evenDo. do 10s. do. do. 3 0 0 beaI.el, clear end bold type-inlihe second, a whin no warits ore discovered. The meds-
Do. do ls. 3d do. do. S 6 snberbsrmooth and white paper-in the third place. ne no a
Do. do lis. Cd dn. do. 3 15 0 s o clit makle an ingenious and novel change icine being palatable, no child will refuse to
Du. do 19s. 9d do. do. 4 2 6 ' the arrangement ofthemater-mthefoorth place. take it,noteven tieniostdelicate. Plain and

we shall icrease our corps ofcontributorm in al the practica] observations tipon the diseases re-
in order to afford every assistance ta indutrious and provident Settlers, the Ca- varions departments of a Family Newspaper-n suttg from Worms accompanv aci botik

the Gith place. we have secored. at a hgh salerv, I Prepared and sold volesailc nil ret.eX coo. will receive nny sum, no matter how small the anount mtiay be, for the services of Enmsi A. l'or, EsQ., a gentleman by J. WINER,
which uir Settlers may not have immtediate want, on Deposit,-allowing Interest wiose high end versatile abilities have al-ys 10 Cuirsr. King street,Harriilton
at the rate of Six uier cent. per annum for the same ; but it is clearly understood, spokenlpromptly for themselves,and who.afert C.e t n
.iat the fuill auouit with intierest accrued, shall at al times be at the disposal of the first ofMay, witl aid usin theeditorialcondiictof TIIE LJDIES"' WVRE.1THI.

t lIe journal. A\flSet fer, wiihout notice. For this putrpose the Company have opened an Account, 'TERNM.-Two Doliars par annum. Three TOUÀAG LAD S MAGAZIA iswhict i teritied Il Sdller's Provident or Savings Uank Account,"-thus affording copies for Fne Dollars, or Sixteen copies for la the Till of a New poblîÀed
to the Provident Setitler every facility for accuiulating sufficient money to purchase Twcniy Dollars, th sie extra inducement offered t

ste Freeholdi of the Land wvhici hi Leases, whenever ho chooses to do so, wliitin at present for clublin . CAK &C prco
,:te teri of Ten Ycnrs ; ilt should liait Harvesis, or any ollier iinforseen misfor- Ofice of lthe Saturday MNluseumîît, P>ablishe, t The design ofttis Work ia t Eors .t 1

nties risit hlim, he tiis always the amount depoeited, witli interest accrued, at lis H1ll. No. 101 Chenot Street. liiladelphia. rai, a Iaazine, i a erd tiar i
<po a t io meet thtem. TYPE AT R EDUCED PR (1CES. and timechanical excutior, shalI ecual the bes tlhrec

Th'j Lids are also to be disposed of ipnn tie Comnany's former plhn. viz:-fatr 4EO.BRUCE& CO. Typefounders,atSO. dollar magaznes. Eachà ntîmîjer will consin a
Cas; down1, or by one-tifîti Cash, and balance sis five equal Annual Inisialments with G 13 Chamber's Street, near the Post of. ileastI8 (Svo.) pacc., of readin• matter.
-le.teredt. fic. New Yori,have on hiandanunusually large ENIR E LY ORIGINAL,

The Company wdl remit fron Canada any sum ofmoney, htowever small the ,stock of their %ell known Pinting Types, Orna. Fromt the P'.s of the most talented male and fe-
%mount. to aly part af th United Kringdom atît Europe, frec af li charge. The Borders, itiles, &c. o the bet motal. est male vwntert.nf th day
muntany pili as rmit n su of mond ropefre f u C a r. er ,in original matrices, and very accuratelv finisbed, A SP'JENDID STEEL ENGRAVING
mpany will also remit any sumt of Monley from Europe to Canada, by Letters i all of which they have determined to seil at Will 'e given in cacth number, and aiso one ot

f Credit upoin their Commissioners in the Province free of expence, ihus insuring GIREATLY REDUCED PRICES. a sti',j Of splendid Floralengravings,ricIy Ci.
he hieufitt of the premium of Exchange to tIhe Emiinsnt, nnd likewise saving him. Ptacing the BookandNewspaperfont@asftlows: lore'.t, now ici course (sf preparationt. It weilbel

lei tîtîeî -nt 3h2 cetprrosn epnsdups ui yp.iaitftstlfo hepn oms heicuvenietice and too frequent loss arising front briniging bis money whth 'ica -- a3 cents per pona p wtedupoo new type. cashexpressiy for the pur-
int ia coin. 1 Long Primer - 3G do Among thoso whnse cnntr uiions havo atrendç

ie Companîy, viti a view to accommodate Emiairantiî iaving no immediate tise Bourgeois. - 40 do enriched Our pages, vill Le round the usines oi
Air their funids will allow interest, at Four per Cent. per unnum, for noney left wvith Brevier-- 46 do i i«. St Lent Lond, Mris. Pierson. Mrs. C. The.
:lIen for attv period not less tlan Ninety Days-the moneyhowever,being always atdo N nrer Clark. Te, ckernnan, Côtêa, Velby, Drinir.s--henitiehvverbengalwysai Nenissrrol - 66 CIO waters Piko, and Massny culots ici; the mis; pro.
ie Emigraint'es disposal, without notce. Agate 6G dil eminent contributors ta ont periodical btterature.

J'very kitid of initformation uipon Canada, and directions, that can possibly bel Parl- - St 20 do T'ho tîheral patronage l'estowed opon tihe pub.
'Isefui to inltending Emigruintn ta Canada, vill be readdly furnisied, free of ail charge, for atlarovel paier at 6 monthe, it6 per cent. hîcation by a dterimiaingpublie, will but serve

. o n. les. for caoh. as On iimcentive te sill greater efforts. We shiati
by applyg personally or by letter, to the Company's Office in England, Wood i'ype, Printing Ink, L'esea, Cases, continue toissie,bimonthly,aworkequai:neve.
Canada,iHouse., St. IIelen's Place, BishtopsgatteStreet London, Bras nlotes, ComposingSticks, chases, r.n otler I ry respect to the three dollar monthlies, at the low

The' :icw pr'nted Lists of Lands, (which may also be seen in everv Post.Office Printi ni materiats, furnished with promptitude p rie of Ono Dollar a Year, in advance.
yadat ithe lowest prices. Specimen numbers will always he sent to post-

aid Store in Canada Vest,) and sny particularàr, may be obtained, jree oJ charge, o7Priters of Newspapers who publish this fmasers nud others desirous of acting as agents,
zpni application fif by letter, P.t.s.paid) to the Company's Office at Toronto. ndvertiiement with this note three limes Icfore or wiena pplied psstpaid. Address

the filst of June, 1S43, and senti one of the pa. DREW & SCAMMELL. Puttbisheus,
CANADA CotPAnT's OrIC, Fato.tigttC-&rZTr, peis ta the Foundty vill be entitlei to paynment 67 8&îtTAird Street Philadelphio.

O F-G of 1iliit bill On biuyiag tour timrs the aronnt of it. Philvdelphia. January. 14'3-
Tornm, 1 îli February, 1843. 2G NewYork City, Narch 24.18-3 03? Subicriitions 4eccived ai ibis C:ec


